ABSTRACT. -Ring-necked Pheasant (Phasianus colchicus) chicks exposed to a hen incubation vocalization during the final week of incubation showed stronger attraction to feeding and caution calls than expected by chance when tested one, three and five days post-hatching. Control chicks incubated in silence did not differ from chance in response to the caution call. Largest differences between experimental and control chicks for positive responses to the caution call occurred at one and three days post-hatching. Differences for positive response to the feeding call were greatest at one and five days post-hatching.
tests (Tschanz 1968
). However, in these studies, whether prenatal, perinatal or postnatal exposure to calls, preference and recognition was for the same sound heard during initial exposure and might be considered as associative learning (Bailey and Ralph 1975).
Incubating Ring-necked Pheasant hens vocalize throughout most of the 23-day incubation period with a variety of low-frequency, low-intensity calls. Field observations and recording of incubating hen pheasants revealed an increase in some of these calls and a decrease in others as hatch approached. The call most frequently given by incubating hens during the final week of incubation can be described as a "mew" sound of low frequency, relatively long duration and modulated downwards (Fig. la) .
Pheasant chicks are brooded on the nest for 24 to 48 h before the hen leaves and vocalizes to the chicks, who then follow. The calls that the hen gave during incubation are replaced by other calls, which were never given during incubation. These post-hatching calls-a feeding or brood-gathering call (Fig. 1 b) and caution call (Fig. lc) -are obeyed correctly by the chicks the first time the hen gives them (Simmons 1975). Heinz and Gysel (1970) have documented the various adult pheasant calls including feeding and caution calls. Heinz (1973) found, in the laboratory, that day-old pheasant chicks were attracted equally to the feeding call (brood gathering call) and the caution calls. However, field-reared chicks were attracted to the hen' s feeding call, but scattered and hid motionless when the hen gave the caution call (Simmons 1975) .
Total obedience and correct responses by pheasant chicks on first presentation of the calls by the hen implies either that the responses are innate or that experiential factors act prenatally or perinatally to evoke the responsiveness of the chicks to specific calls. Results presented by Heinz (1973) indicate a high degree of innateness. Findings of Bailey and Ralph ( 197 5) suggest that prenatal learning might be involved. The purpose of my study was to determine the role of the "mew" incubation call in altering sensitivity and responsiveness to the post-hatching feeding and caution calls.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Eggs collected from a population of caged breeder pheasants of game farm origin were incubated in a forced-air automatic commercial incubator until the 17th day when they were moved to Curfew free-air incubators (model A) until hatching at 23 days. The "mew" call was played to developing embryos of experimental chicks (n = 50) continuously throughout the last week of incubation. The call sounds were played repeatedly on a 5-min continuous loop tape on a tape deck (Uher 4000 Report-L) through an open speaker (5-cm diameter) suspended 10 cm above the eggs. Pauses between sounds on the tape varied from 30 to 60 s. Sound level was maintained at relatively low intensity (40 dB) at egg surfaces. Eggs of control chicks (n = 30) were incubated with no call being played. Extraneous sounds and general white noise were not controlled but were presumed equal for both experimental and control eggs and averaged 40 dB in the open testing and incubation rooms.
The "mew" call was recorded from six incubating hens individually by an enclosed microphone (Uher M-534 dynamic microphone) suspended beside the nests. Sounds were transmitted over lines through a manually-operated switch box and recorded on tape (Uher 4000 Report-L) from an elevated blind 30 m away. To overcome line resistance, preamplifiers were installed. An observer monitored vocalizations of the incubating hens and noted behavior that occurred with the vocalizations. Sections of tape of the "mew" call with fewest extraneous sounds were transferred to continuous loops. The feeding and caution calls were recorded in part in a similar fashion. Additional recordings were made using a microphone mounted in a parabola located 10 to 20 m from the vocalizing hens. Feeding and caution calls were also transferred to continuous loop tapes.
After hatching and between testing days, groups of experimental and control chicks were held in separate rectangular cardboard enclosures placed on a paper-covered floor. Food (pheasant starter crumbles) scattered over the floor was always present. Water was available from several chick fountains within the enclosures. Heat and light were supplied by brooder lamps suspended over the enclosed area. Experimental and control chicks were treated identically until testing and during intervals between trials.
Birds were tested during the first day posthatching (one day of age) as well as at three and five days post-hatching. Experimental and control birds were separately tested in groups of five chicks to simulate a clutch. Chicks of each five-bird test group of experimentals or controls were selected randomly from their respective populations without replacement during each test day. Between test days, chicks of experimental and control groups were replaced in their respective brooding pens. Testing on the three test days was on the same birds but test groups were not necessarily composed of the same individuals. One-half of the experimental birds were tested for responsiveness to the feed call (Fib. 1 b) and one-half to the caution call (Fig. lc) on each given test day. Control chicks were treated similarly with one-half the birds tested on the feeding call and onehalf on the caution call on any given test day.
Because previous work by Heinz (1973) on responsiveness of pheasant chicks to various pheasant vocalizations had been conducted using individual birds instead of groups, chicks from one hatching (n = 40) were tested individually rather than in groups of five. Otherwise, all procedures were identical.
As an added control, one group of hatchlings (n = 40) was tested on the "mew" incubation call. Experimental chicks (n = 20) heard this call during the last week of incubation, while controls (n = 20) were incubated in silence. These birds were compared for the positive response of moving to the "mew" call only with no testing for responses to feeding or caution calls.
All testing was conducted in a rectangular chamber (2.00 X 0.50 X 0.25 m) lined throughout with burlap and uniformly heated by infrared brooder heat lamps. Identical tape recorders (Uher 4000 Report-L) protruded 3 cm into each end of the chamber. The call on which a given group of chicks was to be tested was presented from one of the tape recorders, the other was silent during testing any single Behavioral response to a given call was indicated by the number of birds per observation interval displaying the proper response to the call heard; pecking at food or other objects in response to the feeding call, and fear crouch (intense flat crouch posture usually with neck extended and head on floor of chamber) in response to the caution call.
Responsiveness of birds over the test period was subjected to regression analysis (Kleinbaum and Kupper 1978). Statistical (f-test) comparisons of slopes were made for age and call. Comparisons of experimental with control birds for positive response at end of test period and for correctness of behavior also were made with t-tests (Steel and Torrie 1960).
RESULTS
Attraction to the caution call in one-day-old birds was greater in experimentals than in controls over the whole test period. Correlation coefficients and slopes were not significantly different (P > 0.05). Responses to the feeding call were initially higher in experimentals than in controls but became gradually more similar during the IO-min tests. Correlation coeffi- were not different (Table 1, Fig. 2) . At three days, control birds responded to the caution call at a higher level initially. However, experimentals responded positively by moving toward the sound source more than controls after the midpoint in the tests. Correlation coefficients were significant (P < 0.05) slopes were not different (0.15 > P > 0.10).
Responses to the feeding call had the same pattern as to the caution call with experimentals starting lower but ending higher than controls during the tests. Correlation coefficients were similar (P < 0.05) and the slopes were not different (0.15 > P > 0.10; Table 1 and Fig. 2) .
Responses to the caution call in five-day-old birds resembled those of three-day-old birds, but comparisons of slopes and correlation coefficients between experimentals and controls One group of chicks was tested at one, three and five days post-hatching for attractiveness of the "mew" incubation call. Experimentals responded positively to this call to a higher degree than did controls, but correlation coefficients were similar (P > 0.05). Responsiveness in these birds was similar to that of birds tested on the feeding and caution calls at the same ages (Table 1, Fig. 2) .
Because responses were not maximal immediately but increased in a curvilinear fashion over the lo-min test, responses of birds were compared with chance expectations for positive location at the end of the test period. Chance expectation in this situation would be 0.33 for each section in this test chamber after birds moved. At release, bias would favor the center (neutral) section because it is the release site. Once having moved and possessing further mobility, probability of being in any one of the three sections would be equal.
Positive response to the feeding call by experimental chicks was significantly greater (P < 0.05) than expected by chance at one and five days post-hatching. Positive response of controls to the feeding call did not differ from chance (Table 2) . Control chicks tended to remain in the neutral area at one day of age and moved to the negative at five days of age.
Attraction of the caution call was significantly greater (P < 0.05) than chance expectations in experimentals at one and three days post-hatching and was not different from chance in the controls (P > 0.05). Experimentals showed a much greater affinity for the caution call at one day of age than at three or five days of age (Table 2) . Feeding and feeding-like behavior in response to the feeding call were shown most by experimental chicks at one day of age. When tests at three days and five days post-hatching were combined with the one day post-hatching tests, the experimentals showed significantly more correct responses to the feeding call than controls (Table 3) .
The fear crouch posture was given more in response to the caution call by control chicks than experimentals at one day of age (P < 0.01). However, at three days post-hatching, experimentals showed a great increase in correct responses while controls remained nearly the same as on day 1. Crouch responses to the caution call occurred significantly more in experimentals (P < 0.05) than controls at three days post-hatching and significantly more (P < 0.025) when all three test ages were combined. On the first day after hatching chicks were attracted to the caution call similarly to the way they responded to the feeding call. But at three days post-hatching the caution call evoked the fear crouch (Table 3) .
Those birds tested individually rather than in groups of five showed attraction for feeding and caution calls on day 1 similar to birds tested in groups on day 1. However, on days 3 and 5 most birds either sat at the release point or walked about giving distress calls. These single birds seldom responded by feeding or pecking in response to the feed calls and never responded to the caution calls with a fear crouch.
DISCUSSION
Hatchling pheasant chicks up to three weeks old were attracted to sounds such as the cock feeding call and hen alarm call if these calls were heard during the late stages of incubation. Associative learning acting retroactively was postulated as a reason for this affinity (Bailey and Ralph 1975). Response of chicks tested on the "mew" call can be explained similarly in that the "mew" calls heard during the late stages of incubation were associated with the relative comfort during late stages of incubation. When heard after hatching, this call acted as an attractant and chicks went toward it seeking previously associated comfort. Pheasant chicks exposed to the "mew" call during late embryonic development responded positively by approaching the feeding call and caution call more than control birds, which had no exposure to this incubation call. This greater attraction for both feeding and caution calls in experimental birds cannot be ascribed to associative learning alone because the chicks had not heard these calls prior to hatching. The differential responses in experimental and control chicks indicates that the "mew" incubation call might act to sensitize the chicks to calls heard for the first time after hatching.
However, some degree of stimulus generalization could be expected in associative learning, so attraction responses to feeding and caution calls might be generalized responses from prior associations formed with the "mew" call. The large differences in both frequency and duration between the "mew" call and either the feeding or caution calls ( Fig. 1) limit this possibility. The downward modulation of individual tones of feeding and caution calls is vaguely similar, but there is a much more gradual downward modulation in the incubation call. Recognition of calls in Wood Ducks because of downward modulation and not frequency or duration has been shown by Gottlieb (1974) . If modulation of the sounds rather than frequency and duration were the important feature of call recognition in the pheasant chicks, generalization might be more important than overall dissimilarities in the calls.
Responses to both the feeding call and caution call on the first day post-hatching are similar to results presented by Heinz (1973) . But, at this early stage, chicks in the wild are still being brooded on the nest (Simmons 1975). Attraction to calls by the hen would be highly adaptive until exodus from the nest. However, once away from the nest, on the second or third day after hatching, immediate crouching and hiding would be the adaptive responses to the caution call. Running to the hen when the caution calls were given would presumably attract attention and be maladaptive. However, attraction to a hen giving a feeding call would be adaptive when chicks were any age. Chicks should respond differently to the caution and feeding calls after exodus from the nest, but differing responses should not occur prior to nest exodus, only after.
Experimental chicks responded correctly significantly more often than controls by approaching the feeding call and by their feeding or feeding-like responses. Similarly, experimental chicks responded to the caution call by assuming the fear crouch posture more often than controls after one day of age and especially at three days. Feeding response and fear crouch response to the appropriate calls demonstrate increased recognition of the meaning of the calls as well as sensitization to them.
The apparent change of response to the caution call from day 1 to day 3 post-hatching for both the attraction and behavioral responses suggests that stage of development of hatchlings might have a modifying effect. Responses during the first day post-hatching are generalized, so all hen calls have an attraction function. At the time when chicks leave the nest, they discriminate between the hen feeding and caution calls. In consequence, they respond correctly with attraction to the feeding call and hiding motionless when hearing the caution call. The timing of this change of response corresponds to the changes in behavior of the hens in the field situation where hens during the early brooding stages stayed on the nest, kept chicks covered and vigorously defended or even attacked when approached. After leading chicks from the nest site, hens responded to approaching danger by giving caution or alarm calls and either running or, on occasion, flying away. The chicks invariably responded by crouching motionless and hidden until the hen returned to reassemble the brood (Simmons 1975). In both field and laboratory situations the type of response evoked by the caution call changes after day 1 post-hatching.
Apparent waning of responses to the caution call at five days of age might be expected during the test procedure because habituation would occur after prolonged and repeated exposure to the caution call stimulus with no reinforcement. Responses to the feeding call would not be at a high level during the tests because the chicks had continuous access to food and water between test days, so hunger drive was probably at a low level. Feeding motivation was presumably equal in all chicks, yet the feeding call increased feeding responses in experimental chicks to a greater degree than in controls. This differential responsiveness to the feeding call was especially evident by five days posthatching.
Chicks tested in groups of five would be expected to show social facilitation in responses to both caution and feeding calls. Presumably this social influence would be especially prevalent because all birds were together prior to testing and between testing days. A wild brood of pheasants would be exposed also to sibling influences and presumably social facilitation would play a role in responses of wild pheasant chicks. However, experimental and control birds were treated identically except for exposure of experimentals to the hen incubation call. The potential social influences of siblings would be the same for both experimental and control birds. Differences in responses of experimental and control chicks to the caution and feeding calls can be ascribed to the influence of the "mew" incubation call heard prior to hatching. This prehatching imprint acts either to predispose the chicks for correct responses to calls heard after hatching or possibly alters social attractions between chicks of the group so that social facilitation acts differentially on experimentals and controls.
Incubation calls by the hen probably act to sensitize and predispose embryonic chicks for proper responses to calls they will hear after hatching. These incubation calls enable the chicks to recognize calls post-hatching on first presentation and to behave appropriately to them. However, physical and neural development might have some modifying influences on the timing and expression of responses to post-hatching calls. Similarly learning could have some influence on timing and expression of responses. Presumably, incubation calls act as an agent of socialization in pheasant chicks and the process appears to be mostly completed before hatching occurs. 
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